Abstract. Using solubility method the decay kinetics of peroxide products contained in liquid phase of LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system with 2 to 6% by wt hydrogen peroxide content in liquid phase in 21 to 33 °C temperature range has been studied. Conducted studies have allowed to determine temperature and concentration limits of solid phase existence of Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O content, distinctness of which has been confirmed using chemical and qualitative Xray phase analysis. Stabilizing effect of solid phase of Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O content on hydrogen peroxide decay contained in liquid phase of LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system under conditions of experiments conducted has been shown.
LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system study for the selection of optimal conditions of lithium peroxide synthesis 
Introduction
Academic interest in peroxide compound chemistry of alkali and alkaline earths is connected with their basic application range -products for chemical recovery of gaseous environment in isolated volumes (regenerative products). These compounds are able to generate oxygen required for human breathing when reacting with water vapour and carbon dioxide [1] [2] [3] . The development of safe and compact isolating products for human respiratory organs protection in case of emergency situations is based on this property [4] . Data regarding such class most common substance properties, suitable for usage as basic regenerative products, are given in the Table 1 .
Comparison of these data shows that due to such properties, important for regenerative products like stoichiometric capacity per carbon dioxide and oxygen, stability at temperatures close to ambient temperature, superoxide of sodium, potassium and lithium peroxide hold preferred position in peroxide compound series. However, unlike sodium and potassium superoxide, there is no industrial implemented technology of lithium peroxide obtainment in Russia as of today.
It is very important to find an optimal ratio between resulting product quality and minimal costs of source raw material and energy resources for implementation of particular production method of chemical product on industrial scale. Most of the known lithium peroxide obtainment methods, which can serve as prototype for industrial implementation, are based on the interaction of lithium hydroxide with hydrogen peroxide followed by separation, multiphase flushing and [19] . For a more comprehensive lithium compounds separation from mother liquor, organic compounds (alcohols, xylene, toluene, pyridine, etc.) are used as salting-out agents [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Though the usage of water-organic solvents reduces lithium compounds solubility in mother liquor, ultimately forbids any Li + ions removal. Due to this factor the problem regarding either regeneration of mother liquor, constituting heavy mixture of water, solvent and lithium compounds, or its disposal will arise hereinafter [22, 27, 28] . All of this is associated with resources and material additional costs. Also one should bring to notice that the necessity of reaction mixture heating, consisting of organic compounds and peroxide products, up to the temperature of 70-80 °С may cause explosion hazard. From our point of view, the most preferable reaction route of lithium peroxide obtainment from hydrogen peroxide and lithium hydroxide occurs via formation of lithium peroxide monohydrate (Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O) from water medium of intermediate adduct. This choice is conditioned by the fact that during dehydration of this particular compound the minimum water amount from reaction region is required to be removed. This procedure is important not only for the obtainment of final product with high Li 2 O 2 content, but it also significantly reduces process operations timing and allows the reduction of energy consumption and hydrogen peroxide specific flow rate per final product unit. The interaction of hydrogen peroxide and lithium hydroxide in water medium will reduce explosion hazard possibility.
A major contribution to LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system study belongs to the authors [19, [29] [30] [31] , who established crystallization regions of the majority of lithium peroxide solvates. However, in our opinion, the studies previously conducted by these authors due to which one can get information on concentration and temperature ranges of Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O crystallization from LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O system are insufficiently complete (T. A. Dobrynina has determined that lithium peroxide monohydrate formation has been observed only within a narrow range of 1.63 to 6.17% by wt hydrogen peroxide concentration in liquid state at Т=30.5 °С [31] ).
Experimental studies, the results of which are set out in this paper, are intended for increase of knowledge about Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O crystallization conditions from LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system in order to select optimal conditions for lithium peroxide obtainment [32] .
Experimental part
Systems, where hydrogen peroxide is one of the components, differ from conventional water-salt systems in relative instability of liquid and solid phases. The interaction of alkali metal hydroxide and hydrogen peroxide rapidly occurs with significant thermal effect, hence with violation of study temperature condition. It should also be taken into account that solid phases of peroxy-hydrate type forming in LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O system can affect decay speed of hydrogen peroxide contained in liquid phase of system under study. For lithium peroxide compounds having significant solubility [19] , O. For this purpose, required amount of lithium hydroxide has been added to hydrogen peroxide, thermostated on water bath up to 0.2 °C, with the velocity due to which studied system temperature would not change more than 0.5 °C. So, two samples were being prepared simultaneously. One sample remained stable, from the second the solid phase was separated on Buchner funnel at experimental temperature (solid phase content corresponded to Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O formula, which was confirmed by chemical and X-ray fluorescence analysis). Test samples were placed into thermostat at T=30.5 °C and hydrogen peroxide decay kinetics contained in liquid phase has been studied. During the experiment thermostat was placed in dark place. Content in tested active oxygen solution was determined using permanganatometry [33] . During the experiment the weight of test solution containers was also recorded.
It has been known that hydrogen peroxide and peroxide products catalytic decay in liquid phase can be divided with a reasonable degree of accuracy into two components -homogeneous (ions impact contained in test solution) and heterogeneous (reaction vessel and solid phase walls impact which are present in system under study) [34] [35] [36] . Therefore, in order to achieve experimental conditions equivalence the solutions of the same size placed in pyrex glass containers with identical geometrical shapes and sizes allowing the reduction of heterogeneous component contribution of hydrogen peroxide decay on the walls of reaction vessel during all experiments to constant value have been studied. Prior to basic experiments all containers were passivated with test solution at 70  75 °C temperature within 24 hours. Reproduced kinetic data has been obtained after three previously conducted passivating operations.
Conduction of experiments in order to study the possibility of solid phase crystallization of Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O composition from LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O system at different temperatures and initial reagents concentrated ratio are similar to one described in this paper [29] . The system under study has been heat stabilized up to equilibration (1.5-2.5 hours) in water bath up to 0.2 °C. Liquid phase and the solid residue have been analyzed for active oxygen [33] and lithium hydroxide content. Solid phase samples studied for active oxygen content have been preliminarily stabilized with boracic acid; after which permanganometric titration has been carried out. Samples studied for LiOН content have been water-boiled within 15-20 minutes in order to destroy peroxide compounds; after which 0.1N H 2 SO 4 has been titrated per phenolphthalein. Therewith, studied sediments have been analyzed using thermogravimetric method and X-ray fluorescence analysis method (XRFA). Distinctness of Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O compound has been confirmed with qualitative X-ray phase analysis using DRON-6 X-ray diffraction meter with Cu K  filtered radiation ( = 0.154051 nm). Scanning step is 0.05°, scanning range is 20° ≤ 2 Ө ≤ 120°, exposition -3 seconds at each point.
Results and discussion
The results of experiments intended to solubility method qualification assessment for LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system study at interested to us temperature and concentration ranges of hydrogen peroxide in liquid phase are given in figure 1. Curve 1 describes peroxide products decay of system liquid phase comprising Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O composition solid phase. Curve 2 describes peroxide products decay in liquid phase after solid phase separation through filtration. Initial section at Curve 1, characterized by active oxygen content reduction in liquid phase of LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system with 2.96% to 2.81% at its weight constancy, corresponds to equilibrium condition reaching between phases. Equilibrium condition (constant composition of liquid and solid phases) may be considered as reached approximately 2 hours after primary components mixing. Fig. 1 shows that liquid phase in LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O system at concentration of hydrogen peroxide 6.09% by wt at Т=30.5°С therein during long time preserves its composition (for 50 hours after equilibrium condition reaching the content of active oxygen in liquid phase decreased by 4.62%). Similar results have been obtained for system under study with hydrogen peroxide content in 2 to 6% by wt liquid phase at temperature range from 21 to 33 °С (temperature and concentration limits have been set based on conducted researches regarding crystallization rage determination of Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O phase in LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O system, as will be discussed below).
On the basis of experiments conducted, one can conclude that solubility method is acceptable for LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O system study in the 21 to 33 °С temperature range and 2 to 6% by wt hydrogen peroxide content in liquid phase. From the rate of kinetic curves of liquid phase decay given in Fig. 1 Table 2 .
XRD method analysis results of solid phase sample extracted from LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O system at 33°С and hydrogen peroxide content in liquid phase 2.9% by wt are given in Figure 2 and Table 3 . Based on the experiments data, we have added a polytermic diagram (Figure 3 ) of solid phase existed limits in saturated solution of LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system in H 2 O 2 temperature/content plane projection in weight percentage in the liquid phase represented in paper [19] . [19] . Solid phase crystallization range of Li 2 O 2 •H 2 O composition, applied on diagram Fig.3 and marked with hatching, has been obtained based on experiments results conducted by the authors of this work.
Conclusion
Based on the study of kinetic decay of peroxide products, contained in liquid phase of LiOH -H 2 O 2 -H 2 O trinary system, application possibility of solubility method for its study with 2 to 6% by wt hydrogen peroxide content in liquid phase in 21 to 33 °C temperature range has been shown. 
